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That' rinht: and aprlnk.
le ettHota. 66If twon n llaiittst lilcnlc It

it would havo ndjoumod (or ruin.
6

Ijt'a entertain ladloa ol

llyora and 'Harbors coimnlttee,
congreaaiuon too, prinolpally
ladloa.

. , ,T,hla oonvontion timo there
"JMJ-ount- y toachera convention ses-

sion Bulotn.
6 6

Thoro will hay to drink
howera keep lor certainly it

to en ton,

TlioBalem military boya understand
business. They gave their lady

friends a tiolley party other evening

and ladles presonl with a

Hag to tako along to encampment.
AAA

of hooka compiled by

New from date fur-

nished local librarians aa to most

popular bookaof 1000. It la ulgnWoant to

note that of named dur-

ing year ia rollgioua

that waa Itev. Illllla'a on"The
Inlluouve of Christ Modern Lllo."

6 6 6
The inlsfortnno Gilbert bank

failure condemn school
savings ayetom. It Is conducted
fully many bssl aommuultlea In

American, and lst baukera o(

world eudorse aystom, aa caloulnted

to teach otilldreu sound business habits
and educftte to become future
trotis ol banks.

6 6 6.
Hlghtceu young woman ami young

mon graduated from a Normal
School other day which carrloa an

annual salary of 11,760. of

thoao teachera coat taxpayer
$500 a year to produce, while Just a

good teachera turned out
collegea that don't cost taxpayora
eeut. Tho manufacturing busl

la overdone aa a state Industry.
ltattnr out un aud will not
get ao many, better ones.

6 6 6
Nowbetti thnKantcrn junketing

oommltteca treated aowoll hsre on

Paolflo ooaet. la about all

Jtlvera and Harlwra oouimltleo re do-fo- g,

with their clorka aud ladlea travol-la-

about oouutry, rooelvlug ban.
ijufrta aud etfeurdona. The way to
do with tbewt people hi to fill them up,
With food.frHlt, Jejllea, loUleaaBd wpeot
oVhl. WliHv IM

w Mnte ad' money spent ou

jUHkleaY dot dirt, Tho indications

Lonely Homes
A hem b complete wMhoet thadrtn.

Yet marry homes art childlm. Many vivu art
koUU for th I a cfiikJ lo love. Thtir

are almlui of hljh
rwrtherhood. Wiflc fcimwKM b amtmj tool.
reUKc udfteu and sorrow, exists a mo

cms eeoaal of mt female (rouble,

vhkh Kbe of Ctrdul would speedily ritM.
pert rtJ0UU1 dJiordtrtd female

by bufldinj op Horn out nerves
rtfataUa menstrual flow. restores the
faHeuvtrob to IU proper plue. By strensOV

generative organs. It nuici ores-nanc- y

poible where barrenness exists. Toa

can depend

WINEo'CARDUI
Sflfftrln women all been
depend! l( seventy-flv- e year.
more conlntJn proof tan be clvcn the

testimony of Mr. Is only
thousands of lo whom of drool

mm
Meh hopes-h- ave

You of Crdul and B'0"1
companion medicine. Nine of ten cuci of female tantn.
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AN Idee Into Ms head, herd to let It

This year lis Vests - liuroor
and et your boy

the easiest way.
Blue Bene, Oxford

$2.00 to all sites, 9 to 16 years
Some have with dots. :

W. JOHNSON &
Tho and Furnlshora 267 8t. g
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aro that tlio WilUmolto uml Colinnliiii
rivom nro pluy tlitnuH ol tho blucorporn-tlon- i

and that tho pcoplo ol Oregon
must (ult sendlnit uhonp apnts and at-

torney of tliu corjiorutloiia to ConurvRfl
and tho Benuto !( tliuy wish roeultn.

Off Por North Pole.
Tromhoou, Norway, Juno 26. Kvury-thin- g

Is In readinuss for tho dupnrturi)
of the Ilikldwlu-Zioglo- r Artie expvdl
tlon. The lust barrel of supplies mid

box of luatrumeuta Imvo boon tnkun
aboard tho Auioricnnud the ship's do

parture la n iuostlon of but n dny or
two, When tho nnchora aro weighed
Mr. llatdwln will Imvo tho Hntlolnctlon
of knowing that he atartH on his pole
keoking venture with the most com-nlet- o

expedition ever uot toirother. Tlio
tr4nsiort service will ha tho most ex-

tensive ever planned. Four hundred
I!aiulmaux dogs, together with a score
or more of Siberian ponies, have Imjoii

provided. The America will he ac-

companied by the Frlthluf, whloh will
bo laden with extra supplies and will
also carry a Bcluntille crops, consisting
of exports in geographical charting,
photography, geology, mineralogy,
xoology, botany and moteorology.

Truesdale's Daughter Weds
GiiKKNWicii, Conn , June 86. Tho

wedding of Mlsa Marie Melville Trues-dal- e,

daughter ol President W. II,
Trtteadale, of tho Delaware, Lacka-
wanna and Western railroad, and
Hlchard M, lhssell of Chicago took place
today at tho summer hoinool the bride's
parents, "Indian Field." The room In

which tlio ceremony was hold was trans-

formed Into a chapel for tho occasion
and all of the attendant features were
on an elaborate scale. Following the
ceremony Mrs, and Mrs, Hlssull received
congratulations in tho parlur under a
canopy of greens. Tho wedding trip
will bo a voyage to Kuroj.o on W, K.

Ullsa' yacht Felloia.

Salem Cannery Output
A force of 1U6 employes at the Alton

cannery, In eovun days' tlmo, put up
1600 cases of strawberries. About U00

canes of cherries havo been canned, Tho
chsrrlcs are of the earlier varieties,
among them being the Uoveruor Woodi
and May Duke. I'.aeh cato contains
two doseu cans, so a good showing is

made for the short time ol working. One
day Mr, Allen paid out $300 for straw-berrle- a

alone.

Yukon Gold Output,
BBATrur, Juno. Gold receipts by

steamship Dolphin from Klondike this
morning aro$ 1,360,000, AtusU'a output
ol gold from spring oluauup has started
lu a steady llow. About ,&00,000 is on

tho way down the Yukon, aud over
$1,000,100 on way up Yukon from Daw-

son.

Retail Llouor Dealers.
Minnkavoub, Mlun., Juno Abqut

UoOllqugr deahjra were present today

uhun the annual convention ol the
Mlnuuiota Retail Liquor Dtfalor' as-

sociation was ojtlled to order by Irs-Ida- ut

Ully. Thoro la n liuwlau.t
business before the convention wtept
tho annual election,

GILBERT
BANK

FAILURE

Proceedings in the Case Be-

fore Judge Bellinger Mon-

day.

Let Everybody Read and
Keep Posted, as The Jour-

nal Will Give the Public all

the Facts
ppec ( at lo CaplUl JettrtMl.

I'uRTtiMO June . A. T. Gilbert
brought in a plea in abatement before

Judne Uelhnger Oilbert contended

that the entire matter ean be adjudi-

cated in the Salem ooorts under Claud
(Jatch as receiver.

A T Gilbert claims assets at (130,000
and that the itidcbtednese of A. T.
Gilbert and Gilbert Urothers is fTO.OOO.

He bolieves that liis brother F. N.
Gilbert is worth f.20,000 above all
liabilities. If the Court In Marion
County should determine that A. T. aud
F. N. Gilbert are partners then, of

course, thoy would have 1160,000 to pay
the (00,000 obligations. Furthermore,
if tlio Court should deride A. T. ttnd F.
N, Gilbert and William Cosper wero
partners then they would havo f 230,000
to pay the debt of $00,000.

Huch was the substance of the first
document filed before Judge Bellinger,
but it was followed by two others, one
on behalf of F. N. Gilbert and the other
"In answer of creditors to creditors'
amnnrtAfl iwkllllnn "

A motion was (11 ml by Cake h Cake,
attorneys for F. N.GIlbort, for dismissal
of tho amondsd petition In bankruptcy.
This is made on the ground that new
acta of bankruptcy wore set up in the
amended petition different from thoso
set forth in the original petition and
alleged acts of bankruptcy occurred after
tho filing of the original petition.

Attornoyafor Gilbert Urothora also
cot out In the plea of abatement that
tho original petitioners could not bo

petitioners in tho involuntary proceed
lugs for tho reason that two of them
A. 8. Epply and Ida Muth woro pre-

ferred creditors. It Is alleged that those
individuals muntioncd drew money from
the bank during tlio four months pro-

ceeding tho filing of tho'potitiou In bank
ruptcy and havo not returned sold
Bioney to tho hank.

Then in the array of papors comes the
answer of creditors to creditors' amend-

ed petition. In tills Anton Kuferand
I'otor Kuter, together with other cred
itors of Gilbert Urothers, sot up sub-

stantially tho same as A. T. Gil
liort, with this exroptlon, that
tlio above petitioners maintain
that A. T. and V. N. Gilbert constituted
the firm of Gilbert brotlursund that the
ostato of William Coaptr had no interest
in any of tlio property of Gilbert Urothers.
The names of tho following creditors are
uttaohed to this paper: W, M, Kaiier,
$101.-16- ; Angelina llyau, fllM, W. .T.
HliUtr, receiver, $l(U5.!2:t; 8. A.Boolleld
$1000; W.T. Slator, $ID!I.76, W. N.
Spayd, $11111; A. N. Moorrg, $1000, A. H.

Huron, $408; Anton Kufer, flOlKUO;
I'otor Kufer, $B36; II. U- - Fisher, $300.65;

J.N. Ilrown, $18; W. S. Mott.
$126; W. O. Barker, $2dJ6.IU).

In tho afternoon Itoger It. Hlnnott up
Hard hefor JuiigH llollingoraskud un-

til Friday to make reply to those pleas
hi abatument. This rtipiest was granted.

There were no oral statements made,
tho several attorneys simply presenting
themselves In the morning aud filing
their papors.

Lone Journey to Wed.
Ban Fiiancihco, Juno 36. On the

trunsM)rt Hancock, which is scheduled to
sill today for the l'hillpnliiui, goes a
beautiful girl, witli a oluiporon and e
yoral trunks lull ol thoso dainty Hum.
merles, whloh aro generally cluesod as a
trousseau, to cousuinmuto a pretty ro
mance by marrying a gullnut captain of

Undo Ham's marines, tiho Is Miss
Aune Irvine, daughter of Mr. und Mrs.
Lloyd II. Irvino.Hinl one of the acknow-
ledged beauties of Washington, 1). U.
The fortunate man whom she goes half
way 'round the world to wed is Captutu
Charles Lyman, on duty with the Mar-
ine Corps at Cavite. Captain Lyman
was witli the first relief expedition at
the lime of tho assault on thuembassU'S
at Pokln. After tho withdrawal of the
marines, (hiding hluissll assigned to two
years' duty lu the Philippine (lie Cap-

tain at once wroto to bis mother implor-
ing her to bring his proactive bridu to
Manila, lucldeutlally the thoughtful
Captain sent on a bolt ol exquisite white
silk scoured during the occupancy of the
Chinese capital, for his bride's wedding
gown. Tho coreniouy will bo or(ormed
In Manila soon utter the lluncook's ar.
rival.

Postponed
Tho PrMuytorlun pumio excursion

down tho rlvor announced fur Thursday
has been pustpouod until settled weather
Is guaranteed by tho management. A

date may bo unnouucul mat Sunday.

Sold Out.
Tho Capital Bakery made 706 loaves

of bread Saturday aud had three loaves
o( rye bread loll for Sunday. His show-
cases aud show window was full of
pastry and had one angel cake and
some strawberry short cake lull Sunday.
It pays to treat tho public right uud
not sell stalo bread una pastry fat frwh.
This will show how tho Saltuii jHKiple
appreciate a first claw Iwkery whore
thuy know everything is neat and cieau,

Another Rummage Sale.
Tho LadUV Aid Society ol the

almtoli havo Qpeued a rum-
mage sale at tho ooincr of State aud
Commercial streets aud made a hI

opening for that line.
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SPECIAL 1

COUNCIL One

Amendment Proposed to the
Salem Auctioneer's Li-

cense.

Movement to Secure Sprink-
ling

Till

of the Principal
Streets of the City.

A special meeting of tho city council
waa called by Mayor Iliihop last night to
consider ap amendment to the ordinanco
providing (or a license for auctioneers.
The meeting was held in the police
court rooms aud all the alderman wero
present except Mr. Buren.

At present an annual license of $400 is

required for anyone to conduct an auc-

tioneers' business in this city, which Is

considered too high.
The object of this amendement to the

ordinance is to make special provision
for those who desire to move from the
city and to dispose of their household
goods by auction, and to auction, and to
authorize the city recorder lo issue a
special license for a period of not more
than three days at the rate ol .i per
day. The amendment was introduced
and read twice, but in discussing tho
merits of tho same, some were in favor
of the passage, while others were in
favor of reducing the license fee, of the
original ordinance, from $100, to $260

por year nnd the result was that It
failed and went to ordinance committee,
with instructions to report at the next
regular meeting. The amendment to
tho ordinanco, as introduced beforo the
council last evening, is as follows:

"Sec. 1, That section 2 of ordinance
No. 372 of tho city ol Bulem, Oregon,
entitled 'an ordinance fixing the rate of
auctioneers' licenses and regulating tho
conduct of the buslnessdonuthoreunder.
within the city of Balom, Oregon,' bo
amonded so as to road as follows:

"Sec. 2 Kach auctioneer, before en-

tering upon business in tho Bald ciy
shall pay to tlio recordor thereof, in
advance, on annual license Iceof $400:
and tlio payment of said sum shall en
title tho person so paying tho same
to cortillcato sotting lortu huch pay
ment and Mconso to maintain ana con
duct tho business of an auctioneer in
said city, for a period ol one yoar irom
thudato of said naytnsnt. And no IU

cense issued under tho terms ol tills
ordinanco shall ho iBsued for a lesi sum
not for a shorter period, than tne sum
and nariod natiisd u this section; pro
vided, however, in tho event of a citizen
about to depart from tho city, and it
shall bo nccedsarv lo dispose of his or
her household goods and chattels, then
and In such u case, it shall bo lawful
for the recorder of said city to Issue
it HiH'nliil Hi'ihiho nnon the naymtnt
to him of tho sum ol $3 nor day, for
a periml not to exceed three days;
null said liceiuecertificato shall bear
nnon Hh fneit a statomout. in the hand- -

wrliliiL' of said recordor. showing the
Hflimi Id ln mi amoruencv. or special II

cnse, together witli such data as shall
show tho particular roason for Its iseu
nnco, una said special llcenco must bo
endorsed upon its face with the slgna-tur- o

of tlio mayor of said city beforo the
same shall be valid for use by any nuo
tlonsor In said city; and provided, fur-

ther, that tho household goods und
chattels permitted to lie sold at auction
under tho HHolal license herolnbofore
provided for, shall bo sold upon tho
homo prom'BOH where tlio samu nao
been in ttbo, uad uowhero else In said
city."

Mayor Ilishop, at tho request oi Secre-

tary ol Btatu F. I. Dunbar, brought up
tlio matter of sprinkling Btato und Court
streets between High anil 12th streets.
Mr. Dunbar informed Mr. Ilishop that
the state would ho willing to pay one-thir- d

of tho oxpenoso If the county would
pay oue-thl- rd and tho city tho other one-thir-

The matter was discussed
thotiroughly and it was decided
that if tlio residents along
said streets should bo willing to con-tribu-

toward paying tho city's portion
of tho exponso, It would bo a good plan
and an Improvement to tho city. Ihe
matter was referred to Mayor Ilishop
aud City Recorder J ml ah, with instruc-
tions to wait upon tho Secretary e( State,
tlio County Court, the Salem Light,
Power & Traction Company, and tho
residents uou said streets, and ascer-

tain what could budouo, and to report
at tho next rutfiilur meeting ol tlio city
oouncil.

Letter From Nome.
Tho following was takau from n letter

received In this city last Saturday from
Ah West of Nonio.Alaska. Dated June 1

Wo have heard from civilization at'
last. A steamer arrived hero today on
the 31th of May, She could only get
within three miles of shore as the tco

extends out tha; far. A thousand people
walked over the ice to seo where sho
was. I can't hi gin to duecribe tho whi-

ter wo hud, It was terrible.
From November until June has been

blizzards uud suow storms. In the part
ol tho town that I was iu tho cabins were
completely buried in snow. Wo went
in and out through tunnels like gophers,
I kept my puny all winter and fed on
oats ut 7 cents per pound, and hay ut
li,Sj cents per )Muud.

lu February I hired htm out to go
about 100 miles. Tho parties wero caught
in a billiard uud had to stay in a cabin
for two weeks. Tho pony ate all his feed
and alhthe Hour they oould spare sud
rather than see him starve thoy traded
i.i,.. a .... fnr .... a. mnuiir ,i,v.
who had same native hav. There wero
a great many frown to death and others
frewt bitten last whiter. I have had
good Iwalth all w niter, uowr felt better
lu mv life. You can imagine what tit la
to be shut away trout the world. Ma
Kluley waa elected first of November and
wo got the uews the 4th, ol February.

I am gouig to send yu a pkture ol uur
home.

..i l , ....we wro euowou in uio nouse onoo iiir
t day and had to gl out through tVo

'shall wrtte again by the uaxtl
(

steamer,

iVA--A.

Among Newest Books and Periodicals
vrw- -

Dawn at Venice.
bnrnithed cloud first turned a

iairged prow
The oontckws ater nestled deep the

among ,
Her murky gondola, that, bow on now-- ,

Freighted with shadows, at the mote so
swung.

Some place and canal paled into sight.
Fainting as watchers whose long vigil

wanes.
Dawn's approach aoross the waves

Flushed and rose blood in sleeping
Venice's veins. tion

Then tip the dazzling steps that lead to
' GL

One radiant sunbeam and a lono
white dove

Santa Maria's hcJr threshold tro- d- to
A shrine of morning lit by Light and

Love I

Loud warned the chime to mass o'er
quay ami home

Calliug soft Hocks of doves to meet the

Mid sculptured saint and angels round
the dome,

While market women followed in to
pray.

Martha Gilbert Dickinson, in July
Scribner's.

Valencia's Garden.

It is a little world by itself that Mrs.

Schuyler Crowninshield depicts in her
vivacious stories of rural aristosratlc
France. In "The Archbishop and tho
Lady," which McCIuro, Phillips & Co.

nublished last season, she chose a lovely

country-side- , not too remote from Paris,
set a high-walle- myeterious abbey at
the end of a lonely road and filled It with
characters who plot, make lovo and
suffer from pride or persecution for the
glory of an old family namo. In
"Valencia's Garden," which tno samo

publishing house has just brought out,
we are back in tint Identical corner of

France, where an adorablo and naive

tint snillv ilosolato vouuk ttirl la beset
by the wiles ol a desperate old woman

and a despicable lover. All of the
characters aro of gentle birth, most of

them of breeding, and all of them aro

Individualized with humor and truth
the toilet lug, week tool of a husband,
the malicious Madame Malafro, tho fat
ainTplacid Iphlgonie and tlio put ho tic

llttlo Countess, with herquaintly Invert-- vl

ntirflMiH of Fronch-Kunlls- It is tho

characters that makes tho .book, though

the plot, French in conception and do

nouoment for all its American heroine
and Its Knglish lioro, liioves swiftly on

past sovoral dramatic crisoi to a sun-

shiny close. Mrs. Crowninshield makes

directly for the onterturfnment ! her
readers, and that with no devious steps.

' ' 4TaBaBKr-aBaaHa- : '"
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Author ol " Valencia's Gordon."

Tho dlstlngushing feature of each Lip-plnco- tt

number Is its complete novel,

This means much if tho novel is good,

aud for July It Is uncommonly good, and
from n brand-ne- w name: Louise Bolts

Edwards. Miss Edwards has well call-

ed her tale "A Woman for Nothing,"
referring to the amotion' ot the middle-age- d

MIbs Rlx in earring on a romanco
which could have only one ond. Sho is

devout and demure, hut her heart Is

still quick aud it llaniea up into ono un- -

..nnlrnllahlil DUBsioil that COUBUlUBS her.
Humor.pathetio touches ofdomestic love,
aud tho portly presence of a bishop ren- -

derod tho uovol quite out of the conven- -

tlonal palo.

a

a

Several stories and sketches also em.
phaslze " to which

more characterizes American
iu tho summer time.

Edward seems to on
wholo, our best example ol tho orator,
puro and simple. Webster was a great
statesman, a lawyer, agreat advo-

cate, a great public teacher. To all
these his matchless oratory was an
instrument and incident.

But is always tho orator. He
was a clergyman a little while. He was
a Greek a little while. He
was Minister to England a little while.
Ho was Representative In Congress aud
Senator. He was Governor ot the Com-

monwealth. In those places he dkl
good service enough to make a high
reputation for any other man. Little ot
these tlilugs Is remembered now, He
was above alt thlngs- -I am to
say, above atl mon tho ioromost Amer-ca- n

orator one class. Hoar,
iu July Scribner's

Scrlbuer'a Magazine for July an
attractive flavor of adventure, sport,
travel, aud holiday-makin- g out

are eutertaiuingly presented, both
the text and in the almauant lllttstra- -

tTnntt nf 111 fttrftlli-.-, ivliLili., a- ...- - -- ... ..-- . nn-- n i.,. ai the namthes.

Of all tho puUUatfeut that aMtwpt
tj summarise the events of warkl as

they are unfolded from day to day and
month to month, monthly magazine
called "Current History" is certainly

best. The prico is only 16 conts a
number, or $1.50 a year and no person

well informed who is keeping track ol

the progreM of tho world can well do
without. To have tho events of tho
whole summarized and presented in
proper ierepectlve by such an editor as 1

Alfred Sidney Johnson and a trained
corns of associates is a liberal educa

for any. The June number lias a
verv clear and just estimate of

Salisbury's work as a polilictl leader
Great Dritain. A file this magazino
wilt answer every imiortent fact as to

dates and statistics that is likely to
arise in the lifo of tho busiest porson.
Address for a sample the Cnrront His-

tory Company, 14 Deacon Street, Bos-

ton.
"Tho Celmlly" was the first pleco f

fiction to win famo (or tlio famoiiB

author of Richard Carvel. There lias
been such craving (or his writings that
tills story has been added to the
"Peoplo'aLibrttry" series published by
tlio American News Co., 30 aud 41

Chalmers street, New York, price 50

cents. Tho ontiro series are tlio only
cheap reprints o( the Copyright Editions
of M ictnillan & Co., Nearly all sold

at $1.50 and $2 00 trade Mipplied ut
Salem, by Pa tin Bros , l!ook Sel

lers.

D.Appletoiii&Compauy havo out a new
bird book by Frank M. Chapman.

of Vertebrate Zo-olg- y the
American Museum of Natural History.
This author is one of the most renowned
ornlthologisl8. It is devoted mostly to

bird life in Eastern North America, and
will have to be supplemented by Rev.
Win. It. Lord's book on birds of Oregon
and Washington that lias lust been
printed. Tlte new Appluton book is the
most complete work for $2 00 witli
hundreds of colored plates of tne birds
that yot been given tlio public. Tlio

edition is for its pictorial
accuracy to life, and especially for the
exqjiaite reproduction of Mr. Ernest
Seton Thompson's paintings from
The first 83 pages are given up to ths
common habits of birds and their rela
tion to man from tho economic, scien-

tific uud esthetic standpoints. Tiien
follow oer 100 pa--- s with detailed de-

scriptions and vivacious accounts of

individuals groups, tlio third section
is given to tenchars and stmlentfl, con-

taining calendars of the bird life of tiie
year, and concluding with lists of birds
found and noted as to habits in different
localities. Tiie whole work is inspiring
to the bird lover and student of time!
ovlis st forms of animal life. The liter-
ary style is a happy mingling of popular
insight and accurate statement from ono
who has coma to h an authority. Tho

' same author has published by the mine
house. Bird Studies with a Camera,
$1.75, and Handbook of Birds of Eastern
North AmfeiicA. S3 60. Tie newest book
is called: "Bird Lit. A Guide to the
Study of Oar Common Birds."

WEEKLY SUMMARY
OF CROP REPORTS,

From tbe Urcsoti Section, Cllmtta tad Crop

BtrrlM, and Weather Bureau. Weekly Crop
Ilulletln FurnUhed by Kdward X. Betli, Di-

rector, Portland, Or.

Tho fore part of the paat week was

warm In tho west portion of the state,
and showery and moderately warm iu
tho east portion. A marked change to
coolor weather occurred Saturday in all
parts ol the state, and since then it has
continued cool, with frequent small
showers In tho Willamette Valley, the
Coast district and Southern Oregon, and
with considerable cloudiness, no
rain, in Eastern Oregon and tbe Colum
bia River Valley above The Dalles. The
rains in Soutliorn Oregon will prove es-

pecially beneficial, as condi-
tions havo prevailed in that district
during the last few weeks, but iu the
Willamette Valley and Coast region they
aro not needed and will damage consid-
erable cut clover and still further delay
tlio growth of corn and beans, which
now need warm and sunshiny weather.

i Tho maximum temperatures tho
week In Western Oregon rangod between
58 degress and 87 degrees, and the mini- -

mum tomporatures between 48 degrees
and 67 degrees. In Eastern Oresou the

covering aud will yield better than
formerly expected. In tho Willamette
valley the wheat crop is generally in
good condition and remarkably free from
insect pests. Thore is some complaint
of its short and of tho heads
ueing smau, nut tuese complaints are
not general. In Sourthern Oregon the
wheat crop will b below the average
on account of dry weather. Winter oats
are heading nicely, and barley is
ready to cut in Southern Oregon, Corn
aud gardens, although showing improve-
ment, are still backward. Hops er
making a good growth and as yet have"
not been damaged to nny noteworthy
extent by lice. The cutting of clovor
hay is well advanced and the first crop
nf ..........alfalfa l.aa..... tiitfi io,t. .....1. -- II ...x-- . mvii .tijr UIIICU a tUl
and secured. Potatoes are doing well.
Ptsturago continues abundant and
stock is in excellent condition. In Coos
ooiinly cutworms havo again made their
appearance, and large quantitea of their
eggs are to be found on the underside
of fence rails aud iu similar places. They
have uot yet done much damage, but
farmers are apprehonsUe, that they will
later,

Tbe strawberry seasou U drawing to a
4V and the crop proved to be a
Very. god one, both in quantity and

wUy. QherriM ripeaed rapidly dur-
ing the wk, ApplM are dropping
badly lu tho Hood River dsltrwt.

The July Atlantic contains very not-- ; maximum temperatures ranged between
able group ol out-doo- r poems by John 5u degrees and 1)0 degrees, and ths lis,

Duncan Campbell Scott, jmmu temperatures bstween 30 degrees
Meredith Nicholson, L. 8. Porter, Rich- - amj 60 degrees,
ard Burton, Arthur Ketchum, Wilfred p wjloat Opening nlcoly and oven
Campbell, and Joseph Russell Taylor, that reported by frost is re- -
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H jfew Jmete
Thoro are moro bicycles being ridden today than ever beforo.
The American Bicyclo Co. makes 05 par cent, of the bicycles made In tho

United States, Including all tlio loading makes. Thoro best whoels

COLUMBIAS, SPAULDINGS, HARTFORDS AND VEDETTES

Are made In tho Pope factory, in Hartford. Connecticut.
The fastest inilo ever ridden on n circular track was ridden by hddio McDufflo

on a Columbia chainlese.
TcddloEdwardBrodo 250 cousccutlvo centuries on n Columbia Chainlcss. Thia

record has never been approached on any other wheel.
The dvnomcter shows tho-th- e Columbia and Hartford chain models posBesa

tho highest efficiency ever reached with tho choin gear., Columbias and Hart--
.. :,...! ...1,1. Mm nm.rt. nitlnoR nhtuln ftlilo.

Wo havo all kinds of sundriesWe rent new wheels at reaeonable prices.
sill oneiBy terms. Wo take old wheels in trade, Wo havo old wheels at
own prices.

OTTO J.
I

TO OUR MAIL SUBSCRIBERS.

'

Some time ngo Tiik Put.v Joiminai,

reduced Its prico to mail subK-riber- s from

50 cents to 30 conts per month Cash Is
i

Auvasck. Tills was ilono to savo book- -.

keeping and expense of collectors, and

tho subscribers arc given the benefit of

the reduction in prico . Such subscrib-

ers should not expect to get tlmo on tho

paper, and as thoy get the benefit of tho

reduced prico they should not expect it.
(

Theie ia the further advantage about

this system of not having n bill piled up

aualnst von. A notice is fent out before

subscriptions cxpiro, ond iiibuld be j

promptly observed.

Market Barry Coming

There is a plan on foot to bring tho

world's greatest dramatic reauor, i

Varnaral llnrrv. to this cltV. and if the
scheme carries the city of Salem will bo

given the greatest literary treat in its

history. A I Wakefield who manages

Leono a Juckson, Pcnlci and other high

diss attractions has secured a contract
to present Mis9 Harry on this coast in

sonic of her wonderful interpretations,
bat in order to do this lie lias had to

guaranteo Miss Barry a largo sum of

money forcach appearance. Miss Harry
gives Robert M. Browning's In a
Balcony," J.M.Barries 'The L.ttlo
Minister," Victor Hugo's "Les Mlsei-ahle- a,"

and readings from Kipling,
Twain. Field, It ley, Mrs iiarret Brown

nig, Maeterlinck, and Shakospere and ia

said to be the ureateat artist since tho
flays of tlio hue and lamented Scott
Siddons Speaking of her work tho
Boston Globe says: "Bettor than Sarah
Cowell LeMoyuu; the most natural
reader over heard iu Boston." Tlio
scheme is this, all thoss wishing to hear
Miss Barry in her ovening'a entertain-
ment will please cation Patton Uros.,
and leave orders tor scats. It the re
quired number is secured, Salem will
have the greatest treat from a literary
point oi view in its history.

Interest Money.
Italph Shopard and brpthor Frank,

of Brooks, havo received tho first install-

ment of uit inheritance from a rich
uncle's estate in tho east. Bedrock Dem
ocrats can appreciate ducats as well as
anybody.

Graln-0- 1 Crala-0-

Itomembcr that nnme when you
want a delicious, appotlzlng, nourish-
ing food drink to take tho plnco of
coffee. Sold by nil Krocora and liked
by nil who Imvo used It. Gralu-- 0 is
made of pure grain, it aids digestion
and strengthens the nerves. It la not
n stimulant but u Ucaltu builder ana
the children us well ns the adults can
drink it with great benefit. Coata
about 'A as much as coltee. luc. and
25c. per package. Ask your grocer
for Gralu-O- . I

An A. No. 1 young cow, freeh, alto a
yearling.heifer, grade Jersey, for sale
cheap. G. P. Livingstone, North ol
uiapm an a corner, near Garden Road

0 22 0l

Fifty Years 0ld
NrnvniRTi-oiir- , Mass., June 25. New

buryport today began a two days'
celebration of its i. Tho
town is profusely decorated in honor of
tho occasion and tho programme of
festivities is full of Interesting features.

The fact that all women suffer during
the birth-hou- r leads a great many women
to accept a degree of suffering which Is
altogether unnecessary. Sometimes it
is hours, sometimes days before the
struggle is over. No medicine can ab-
solutely eliiniuate twin from this time
of travail, but Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre
scription can aud does make the baby's
advent practically painless. It acts upon
the organs of maternity, giving them
atrenjgth and elasticity. It produce
phvsical comfort and mental cheerful-ne-

It is an effective tonic, giving
the mother abundant nutrition for herchild.

Sd?e' the lLb'JS"? I'iL" "jyo'V t acknowl- -

7. :" " bw4 riea&ant ivitvta
uft MiT oMn 6 ,Uj""- - wriUnt fra Brl-- u.

m k.-i.-k .. --:

11 PnvSKiaut anil n. n,v ti.r -
to
utTeml terribly from coo it ptloo I chancklto Met one of your .dvertleeBL nd eooclUdto try the box rtmcllc I oooimeuccd to takeUr rierw't Fuvorlle I'r.uvlniL,,, ..,...r ". Plea a ntIVIUU.1 nd began tolm prove richt awav andvuuuuueu improvtn;

.
an1 irainlnff It. .,...,.

mnnni ...-- .C I -
nT" ,nr reiiei, it irniSeven month, later ny Utile daughter wa.bqJn

?Lmu ifi fcc bat I would nerti7ni"e lo ' ysa6i only

Dr. Wercc'a IHeasaat VIUA cure

Wo
your

WILSON
CAPITAL OITY

'Express and Transfer
Moots all mail and passenger trains.

to all porta of tho city. Prompt
.service. Telephone No. 241.

Dibwua nujuEK

Your Best Friend.
Tho good pooplo of Salem onjoy o o

luxury that thoy don't fully reallz-- ,

but all who know of her mcrils fully ap-- 1

preciats her inestimable services.- - Ito(-- ;
orenco is mado to Mrs. O. II. Walker,
nf thn Salem Dvo Works, who is nlwavs
the first person thought of when there
j8 t0 be a party on hand, after a tcnic,
when there ia greaso to remove or other

Qi,amra to wpoOUt of wcarina an--

tMarnL At that establishment you can
get anything sot to righto, from a pair
of soiled gloves, to tlio most elaborate
unknown. A izentlomau can uut his
trousers creased, his hat cleaned or his
wholo suit rejuvonntcu to suit trie
queen's taflto. Last week a Portland
hollo had a kIuss of citric acid lemoande
snilled over her party .dress, aud tit was

bj(U,k wjlcrover ,j,0 counterfeit beverage
touched it. The young man who per
pot rated tho careloBS nct.thought itwould
tako his month's Balary to replace it,
hut to their great surprise Mrs. Walker
restored tho dress to its original beauty
and cloanlinoss, And bo it goes. Every
day has Its now demonstrations that
tho best kind of a stop mother ia the
Salem Steam Dye Works.

"Tickots will be on salo July 3rd and
4th. good for return up to July 0th, In-

clusive, batweon all points on Oregon
Lines, ut ono faro for tho round trip.
Don't fail to tako advantage ol this op-

portunity to visit your friends, Grand
celebration will bo held at dlfforont
points on our lines." 0 10 12t

WHftwHwiJ Bm$Bears la. 19X

LOW RATE EXCURSION

To The East.

An excursion party will leave Port-

land Monday July 1st for Detrlot.Mlch.,
Clnciunnatl, Ohio and other oaBtern
points, taking advantago of tho low ex-

cursion rates In effect via tho Burllncton
Route July 1st, 2nd antiara. uio omciai
route ol the largo delegation ol Christian
Endcavoi-er-s Irom California is tlio
Southern Pacific via Salt Lake City, Rio
Grande Western, D & R G and Burling-
ton Route via Chicago and tho excursion
party from Portland will join tlio Call-fornii-

at Salt Lnko City nnd go east
from thoro in a body enjoying all the
pleasures nnd conveniences of the trip
ns already decided upon by tho delega-
tion from California nnd it is Bald to be
the most interesting and comploto itin-
eraries ovor arranged by an oxcursion
paity to tho east. Full particulars can
bo secured by calling at or addressing a
lottor to R. W. Fobtkr, Ticket Agent,
Burlington Route, Cor. 3rd and Stark
Strcots, Portland, Or.r

Always setting them up free.
What?
"Bee Line BuEeles."

Mitchell, Lewis & Stayer.

For Sale or Rent.
Twenty-flv- o aero tract of land, sixteen

acre6 orchard with heavy crop prunes
and cherries. Apply to John ti. bcott,
Salem, Oro. 0 12 lm

Investigate draw cut Champion
Mower.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bougftf

Boars tha
Bignaturo of &ft &!

TODAY'S MARKET.

Pobtlajjd, June 25, Wheat valley
nominal Walla Waila, 60 to 60c.

Flour Portland, beat grades 2.90 9
13.40. Graham 2.60.

Oata ChoiceWhlte1.32 1.35 per

cental :grey $1.30 1.32.j per cents.
MlUstuff-Br- an, $17.00; shorts, 12000
Hay Timothy 12.60tH per ton
Onions $1.60
Potatcea-$1- .25 $1.50 per sack.
Butter Best dairy, 13 to 14 lancy

creamery, 15 to 17c Store 10 to 12-- .

per pound.
Egga - Oregon, ranch 15 to 10 Pr
doz.
Poultry-Ohickens,nilx- ed$3; ?

hens 3.60 to 4.00; turkoya, live 8 to 10c.

Mutton Dressed, 0b to 7c per pouna
Hog8-Dres8e- d7c. 1H P8' Pu.o '
Boef Topatoera.f 4.2B4 CO ;cowa,$3 -

76 $4.00; dressed beef, Tto 7Kc
Veal Dressed, 7 8 c. for small.
Hops 12 to 14o.
Wool Valley, 11 to 13c; Eastern

Oreeon, 7llc; Mohair,20 to 21c.
Hides-Gre-en, salted 60 lbs, 7

under 60 lba, 7 S 7 ; sheep pelts, 15 (.

BALXIf MARKKT.
Wheat 65 to 00c for feed.
Wool, 12 to 13c, Mohair, 21c.
Hops 11 to 13)o
Oato $1.10 to $1.15 per cental.
Hay Baled.cheat. o0 to $8;timothy

$10 to $11.
Emrs 12Wft!

' Flour-- In wholesale lota, $3.00 ; retaU

Hoks Dressed. 6cW.
Live cattle Stoora. 3U4 jrowe, $3.C0

to f3. 25.
Sheep $2.50 gross
Dreaeed Veal 6)4 cents.
Butter Dairy, 12K to 16o; creamery,

18 to 20, store 10 to 120.
Poultry Hena per lb., 6c.
rota toe 35o
C. M. Eppley, eaat Btafc street isof- -

ing 12)sc for egga.
bteiske's uabket. 6crat hena per K, live weight.

Bern twr . pflafi . 12KC

f:::rr. 8 to IOC


